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EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER,9
W.. F. DURISOE,'PROPRIETOR.

- TERMS.
Three Dotars- per annum, if paid in

.daance--Tybree Dollars and Fifty Cents
ifpot pai before. the expiration .of Six
Mpths from the date-of Subscription-
Wa Four Dollars if not paid witbigtwelve
Months. Subscribers out of the State are

equired to pay in.advance.
No subscription received for loss than

4s year, and no paper discontinued until
all, arrearages are paid. except at the op.
tio"o(the Publisher.

Alt siubscriptions will be continued un-
less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion'of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the same,
aball receive the sixtb copy gratis.
Adertisenents conspicuously inserted at

62L cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
r'r the firat insertion, and 43t ets. for elach
continance. Those-published monthly.
orquarterly will be charged $1 per square
for each inertion. Advertisements not

having the aaimber of insertions macked
on them, wildbe continued until ordered
out, and chaged-ace'ordingly.

All commnunieations addressed to the
Fdi r, post paid..will be promptly and
sric -rattended to.

iew FaU& Winter Goods.
''JOHN O. B. FOAlD,
-3AS Just received from New York, Isis Fall

EU -and Winter sit pply-his stock compris.
sone of the most complete assortments or

STAPLE & FANCY.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

that can be found any where. Of his former I
cnstomershe asks the opportunity inishow them t

his'prsactkc thanks for their patronage: nad to
those who are aer.utomed to seek in other mnar-
kC, for what of style and faskioss or lowo price,
they espect not in-Hamburg.he would beg lesve
to sat .that by calling, they will give him the i

plebsure to show that-a more entire asortmncit
orthe best and most Fashionable Goods,ofevery
variety. is not to be found. he has now on hand
400 pieces American Prints.
200 " French and English do
50 " twilled & Phtin Seotch Ginghams.
30L bales brown Shirtwgs & Sheetings,
6 eass bleached do do
6baliiys& Plains, for negro clottes.
*3EpseW mys, and .1 of cheap Saninett,

jJuan

4I. & 144, extra Bath Wool, Ribbon
bound Blankets, c

Tkkings. Drilline., and eotqedl Coueon

Super black & ixed Satinetta and Kentuc- '
ky Jeans.

0 Mieceslrisb Linens and Long Lawns.
- Eye, & 7.4. 8-4, 10.4, & 124 table
Drs,

Brown colored Table & Piano Covers,
Fine wool dye and Frenc, black Clotihs.
"blne, litrasible green & msixedh do

Bla'ck,' blud black, fancy colored & mixed
Doe Shia Cassimerus.

-Plain and fgured Satin. Serge de Rome. Al-
bert Cord. Chinie & Velvet Vastin:.

Plain striped and printed Balznrines. it new
and beautiful article ror Ladies Dres.%es.

Bombasin. Merino's. andt Muslin de Lainaes,
26 in. &44 tatenni Lutestring,
34& 4-4 Gro do Rhine.
Black-and blue black tigured Silks,
Biue black Gro d'Afrique.
2nd Mouraing) do
Ormd'Armare. and Rep. Silks,
-Black Pikin and striped Chinie & Glace do
Plain & 6gured Satins & Bonnet Silks.
With e Inew style in market, plainstrip-

eitd figured,
Thread & Lie Edging. & Inseriin-gs. with

agneral assortmeut of ali kinds of Lice
Goods,

New and Fashionable Gne Paris work'd Cal-
~ ars,

-Bnnets avariety of the best & newest styles
8lIFloence, and Straw.

7-4 k& bavy changeable Silk Shawls, Is
Nest &'plaid itool and. Chinie Silk dui
Chiitie Sicarfs & fancy Silk Shawis,
W~~ite &black Silk Hose &:4 Ilose, French It

and English,
OfGlores,Heiery. Ribbons, Braids.Tapes,

,Cord, Binding. Pringes, Collars, dcarfs.
iidkfa. &c., a goenra variety.

100pierca Bgq,
'bbre bgslaid Letter& Cap Paper.

Eigrolope.~lidsofPaper usednaPuint-
.Prnti. -aperofanysz and quality, far.

msed'at the lowest rate, and orders for
any qtuantity fai1ed on short'notice,
.ALSO,

The above, with aluust-every variety of arti-eseaustally .kept inIDry Good Stores. WVhole-sale or Retaal, an qsamstae to sait purchasers.
.Merchants from the spontry are invited to

cill and examine his assotment.-
_Hamburg,Kov. 1.1841. if 40

S8tate of South Carolina.
2EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.C. A. Dowd, vs..
£;.o. Thuarmopd, 'I ""I"""a5~e
snrycariv&
-The sani. F.ignPAtchme.U

TthePlainttifs having this day 61.d his.De-klaration in myohdieanads Defmndlantbaring so wiferor attorno-y known to be withipthe State. en whom a copy ofthe samne, with a
rtl-oplead. could he served. It is ordered

abat .igdefendant plead to) thme said decla~ion
withiaayearand allay, or fan'aland absolute
jiidgenent will be given agaisnst him. c..p

May90, 1841.- s. w. w. age 16

DurhanzLull
RSALE. which aay he seeni at the resi..ddeof Dr. Geig'er. Cherokee Ponds, in)thiristrict.*there hisage, pedigree~andpuice

may alsta-te acerained. --. .-

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

Mason L. MoAsley anad
wire, anid others, vs' Bill for Partion aA<Won. Fortune, Ann
Portune, aind Jesse

McCreary.ON reading the affidavit filed in this cause
on snotion of Patterson, it is ordered tha

the defoidant Jesse McCreary. ,wbo reside
withont the limaits ofthe State do answer, pleia
or demur to the within Bill, within three msonths

orjudgnct will be taken against hin prm col

fes.
A. P. ALDRICH, c. r.. D.

September 23,1841. an
34

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C. J. Glover, vs. Deaurationin AttachmentA. Haboinheck.)W I rIEA S the Plaintiffin the ubove sta

ted case. han this day filed his declaratiol
ag inst the Defemndant. who is absent fromt. anc

without the limait.s of tiis State, as it is Paid. hav
ing naither wife nor attorney, known within th
sane, on whom a copy orthe declaration with i

rule to plead theret,' inirht be served: Order
ed, that the Defendant plead to the said declara
tion, within a year and a day, iron the dat<
thereof. otherwise final and absolute judgmen
will he awnrded against hint.
Lalerk's Office. GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Oct. 16. 1141. aqe 36

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Iritton Minie, vs. Dedaration in Attack-
lolmea & Sinclair, ment.W lERE..S the Plaintiffin the above sta

ted case. has hiii's day tiled hi4 declara-
ion against the Defendant<. who are absent froi,
ra wihout the limits of this State, as it is said.
invinig neither wife nor attorney. known within
ie same. on whion a copy of the declaration
rith a rul- t- iet-al thereto ight he etred:
Irdered. that the Defendats plead to the siaid
eclaration. within a year anal a day. from the
ate thereof. otherwi.e final and absolute judg.
teast will be awarded against theti.
Clrk's Ofeke. GEO. POPE, c. c. p.

Oct.I.8,41. -
'

aqe 38

State or' South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
atntel R. Fuller, vs. ; Dcdaration in At.
Jones & Mctinty. I tachment.

W HEREAS the said Plaintif in the, above
staedcase, lip lisday bjd Deedar

Mor orneyknown
rithin the same. on whom a copy or the Do-
laration. wills a rule to plead thereto might h
irved: Ordered. that the said Defe'ndant plead
the said DeclAration. within a year and a

sy frtn the. date thereorf.otherwise.final and
bsolute judgment will be awarded aginst laim

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
lerk's Oftice, SMay 4, 1841. a. &t-r. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTItlCT.

SaintiellButler & wife, Applicant.,vs
Thomas Carpenter& m hers Del'is.

TAppearin: to imy satiifaction that
Thos. Carpenter. I. Carpenter. James

Zrav nnd his wife Marv. reside without
lie limits of this Siate. It is therefore or
cred thi they do appear and object to
lie divi-sion or sale of the real Estate of
teuleni Carpenter, decensed. on or befoie
he third day of January ext, or their con-
cut to the same lie entered of record.

0. TOWLES, o. x. n.
Oct. 5. 1841 ab 36

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

A idy Reysnlds and wile, Applicants, rs.
Ilezekisah Ed wards & wale, & others, Defb.
T' sapearing tn mys satisfaction,. thsat N',wel
Tuallis andh wife Elizabieth, Thsomas Gar-

ett ard wits, Naney, and Biriani Meek anid wife
artha, Defenidanat in, thes above case, res
thoaut lte limtits of this Stale, it is ordered,
sat they do aphpear aind object ito the dlivisioni

r sale saf the real estate of Itebeecca Rtaney, de.
eased, ona sr befotre the sixth day saf Decemnbee
ext, or their consenit to the sate will be enter.
.1of rerord. t'iven stnder myv hand, at my~
tfce, ibis 7th day ot Septtembaer, 1641l.

OLI VEIR TOWLES, o. r. 0.

SSeptember 9t I :12

State of' South Carolina.
BJARNWELL DISTR'IICT.

IN TH'IE COM.MON PLE~AS.
J N. Turley', Foreign .liucnt,

Villiam IR. Fowler.E IllH litli thei abtove case, hsaving thiu
I day tiled hias declarntioin in may office, an.

hedefetndant havinig neither wife iar attorney,
nsown tot lie int ibis state, on whtomi a copy cati
Seerved:~ On maoio-ordered, that the dte.
edanit do plead, wiiti a ycar and a day from
hisdate, or tinail nod absolute jndgmnent will
aawarded against haim.

ORASMIUS D. ALLEN, c. c. r.

Offie of Common Pleas, age
larnwell Disrici, Septr. 34. 1841.,3

TSTJ1TBE OF S. CJJlROLIA
EDGEIEL~D DISTRICT.[I[ACKLING, BRCOWVN. tathls befotre meta
smiaall kright: dunnai horse MULE, witha

caron the' right hip. snphassedt to be13years old
ppraised sty Pleasanit Searles. Isase Hawse
udlitchl Ux. attivedosllaras.

L. B. FRCEEMAN,s. P.
October 28 mr4t* 39

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to ilie estateofSari

t. Burns, iate of' Edgefield Distriet, dec., art
eqested to mnake immediate payment, and all
shhave demands against the esrtte are request-
dttat render themit in to thae subscribers ptropaerly
tteted, within the time prescribed by law.-

J. P. BURNS, Aaf',s
- ED. PRESLEY. 3
Sie 14-. ,r -37

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James D. King, Billforact.& in-

vs: juntion. Filed
Benj. R. Jenkins,& others. 25th Jan. 1841.
ON reading the affdavit filed in this case it

is ordered, that the defendants Benjamin
t R Jenkins, and the legal representative ofPaul
0 Fitzimmons, who reside without the limits of
1 this State do answer, plead or demur, to the
is above stated hill within three months, orJudge.

ment will be taken against them pro confesso.
A. P. ALDRICH. c.& a. z.S. D.

Commissioners Offce, Barncell
District, August 16, 184l.
Angust 19 ac 29

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Josiah King vs. Foreign AUackkent,
Beny Proctor, Dedaratiox an Assuapsit.1'1HE Plainatiff having this day filed his declar

ation in my office, and the Defendant hay
ing no wife or attorney knowu to be within the
State, on whom a copy ofthe same, with a rule
to plead, could be served. It is ordered that
the Defendant plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgement -vill be given against him.

t GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office,
May 13, I841. c. aqe 16.
State of South ('arolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

R. C. Baldwin & Va. vs .ttachet
Grady & IReynolds. Assumnpsit.T HE Plaintilf having t is day filed his do
3 claration in the above stated cave, and

the Defeudant haavinig no wife o attorney
known to be within this State, upon whom a

copy oflthe maid declaration with a ruleto plead
can be served. It is ordered that the said De-
fendant do appear and plead to the said declara.
tiou, within a year and a day, from tIhe publica.
tion hereof,or finaland absolutejudgment will
be awardedagainest him.

GEO. POPE, c. c'. .

Clerk's Office.
MarrA 22.1841, 1 2T $7 50 aqe 10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Beverly Burton Attachment,

Wra. M. Stnifle. D4k,

VPE Pklan
o
ag this dayfDeelarationiim .0e -And,

wite arule to plead, (ould be served.'
dered (hat the Defendant plead to the 1
laration within a year and a day, or fi
absolute judgemeut will be given againist

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office,
Dec. 18, 1840. ( aa $7 50 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PI SAS.

Henury Williams vs. r~aAeA
atla lIi Foriig Altacment.
T PlaintitT ia.-g this dty filed his

Declamation in ny office, and the De.
fenidant having no wire or attorney known to
me within the State. ona whomt a copy of the
sane, with a rule ta plead. conld be served. It
is ordered that the Defeddant plead to the said
declaration within a year and a day. or final
and absolute judgement will be givcn against
hima. GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Clerks Office,
May 20. 1141. 1. w, w. aqe 16

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

William Chastain. assignee, Declaration in
vs. Edward Collier, Sr. Auachmnent.W 1 EREAStIhe plainti in theabovestated

case han this day filed lis Declaration a
ainst thaeDefendant.who as a.entfr-om,and with

out thec limits ofI this State, (as it is said,) havinag
naeithier wvife nor attorney, knownt wathain the
same, inaa whoma a copy~of~ the Declarationa, witha
a rule to plead thecreto mighat be served: Or
dered, that tihe Detfenudact plead to the tuaid IDe-
ci .rationa. within a year and a day from tile dame
thereof, otherwise final anal absolute judgumentwvill be awvarded against hima.

JNO. V. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofrie,

Many 15. 1841. a . & -r. age 17

State of Soulth Carolina.
IN THE COMMSON PLEAS.
ABBIEVILLE DIsrRIUT.

Mionrning S Pattersona, Deciarastins
Executrix, vs. by claiwaut in

A. V. Cox, Autashment.T HE Plaintiff having t is day filed lais do.
clartmion an my office, and thae Defendant

having nao wife or attorney known to he with.
ina the~Statae upon whonm a copy could he served
witha a Salle to plead. On motion, ordered
that tie Defenadutt do plead to thme said declar-
ationa within a year ad a day from this date, or
finmal and absolute judgment shall be awarded
against him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office,
Sep 30, 184L. a3& -r ae 36

Notitee.
ALL persons indebted to thae l~ste B. A,. Wanl-

lace, are regnested to make pymaent,aand
all thmose having demnandsagainst alt estate, are
reqnested to render them properly attested to
N. L. Griffin, Esqr., my attorney, witha whqm
wvill he placed all notes and accounas due, time
estate. ELLEN T. WVALLAICE

Qualgeid Ezetix.Octoer14 f 37

NOTICE.
ALLpersons to whom the Estate of B. F.
~jNicilson, deceased, is indebted,] are ro

quested to present their accounts, and those who
owe the same, are required topay thenm; de-
wsand. must be legall attested.

D. R. 8TROTHER,-
Adstnisenters.

n,,cto2 .r 39

PFAT'S8
LIFE PIL. AND PIE.
RS.-The high celebrity

whi iMedicines have acquircd,
in c. every disease to which the
hu e, is natter familiar with
al ent person. They became
known its-their good works have
testifie ey did not. thrive by the
faiths

In ekess, Dypepia, Bilious
and - ns Asthma. Piles, Settled
Pains, ,Fevera and Agnes, Obiti-
nate Impure State of the Fluids.
Unheal of the Skin, Nervous
Debility kness incident to Fensales iii
Deficate every kind of Weakness of
the D' O pasu and In all general De-
ango mithen Medicines have in-
variably a certain and speedy remedy
They t.ons health to the mont ex-

bausted tians. A single trial will place
the UWe Phenix Bitters beyond the
reach of 'in the estimation of every
patient.,-
Pre sold, wholetale and retail, at

W1. B EFAT'S Medical Ofice, 375i
Breadwa York.

N.13. are genuine unless they have
the fee John 31ofat' signature.

Pilhi are sold in boxes-Price.
25 cents. ts, and $1 each, accordinag to
the size; the Phirnix Bitters in bottles, at
gi at with full directions.

For C Distribtion-An interesting
little pa entitled " M1offat's Medical Ma-
nual, d asadomestic Guile to Iaialth-
containin rata information concernisng the
the nmt disease, and the most ap-
proved by W3N. MOFFAT."

For y
larch tf 6 C. A, DOWD.
~01 of Cbarleston,
AND EGHBOftING S T.1 TES.
Y pectfny informed that 70

Ms s2ax-r 70-is my Olfice l14
the.exel ofBILANDRETWH'S VEGE-
TABLE VERSAL PILLS. Price twen-
ty five ce box, with directions in English,
French, S Portuguese and German.
The h universal reputation of the

Btantde renders it unnecessary to com-
ment lar their particular virtues. As an
inti-bilio purgative tuedicine, they are

uneq any. Their purifying offect-otn
the blood rsallyallowed-all that have
ever used a roved and recommended
them. -

inman ravanes of
one, and
means

ofthese
devour
icsted

-perseding
eSesimilar

d cases

ely from their
ofta nto the U.

the fact beyond all
doub the Bkn'dretiPilscure the (appa.

rently) most opposite dteWases, by the one

simple act of continually evacuating the bow.
els with them, until the disease gives war,
therefore, whatever may be said of tIhc TI onV;
the UTILiTT of the rcrtcATIc is nOW nEouS1I all
nouBT.
As B1randreth's Pills cure Scurv.. Costive-

ness, and its Consequences, seasfaring tiel,
and all travellers to foreign regions, should nut
be without, iti order to reasuit to them nt every
occasion ofillness. No medicite chest is re-
quired where they are.
N. B,-Time or climate affects then not,

providedthey arekeptdry. Southein gentle.:nenwiljfithis tuedicite one that will insure
health to the people on their estates.

lie careful and iever purchase Pins of a

Druggist, rmaisStxo to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under ao cticusrascrs Is uny one of this
class made an Agent. 3ly own establihed
Agents have ARtiAni.rstin tEGRA'-ED Certiti-
cate, sigued B. Brandreth, 31. LI, in imy owla
hand writing. This is renewed vearly-and
when over twelve months old, it so'lontger
guarantees the genuineness ol' the msedic-ine,
it would be well, therelbre, for purchsasers to
carefully examnine the Certitifict. The ..'al is
ntot wax. but embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. Ithe genuine medtcine ise obta ined,there
is tao doubt of its giving perfect satisfaction,
and if all who want at are careful to guo by the
abotedirectins, there is little doubt but they
will obtain it.
Reauemiber70 Mleeting street, is thte only

place in Cltarleston where the genuine meadt
cine canbe otained,anda at WW. Sales,Hifam-
burg and C.A. D~owv, Edgefield G.I1. the onmlyauthorised Agents for Ed~geficled.
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stepheni Owen, Aiken'; David T'rner,Beaufort; John alcLaren,Abbeville: Williama

Cuinninghas. Columbia; Elijah Alexander,
Pickens; John Hustie, Pentdletunt; SaimuelW~ilmotoGeretownt, 3lcLure, B~rawley &Co.
Chester; Clarles Wilcox. Coosawhmatchie: 3Ma
ker & Rtyn, Barnwell K. 11.; LI. & 11. BI.
Rice, Grabs~n's P. 0., Barnwell DjistricL..Gaies & Bdling, Greenville District ; Heuben
Gross, Lexiagton; sIastie & Nichol, Greenville
C. HI.; JohnG. Tonague, Youingueaeville, Fait-
field Dist.; 'Sylvester Bench, Orangeburg,
Ruff'& Johasona, Newvberry ; Rice & Cater-
PAderson : .hmes E. Gee, Leesville. Lexing,ton District; barksdale & Saxon, Gaurenaville.
Vernon &t Mtchell. Spartanaburg, P. J. Foster,
Poster's, Unign District; John M1c Lure, Unaion
rille, George Steel, Yorkville ; A. H. Chum-
berg, Winsbero';C barles Miller, Edisto lad,
Vohn Rosser, Camden; Samuel a ilmtot,G~eorgetowni; Maker & Ryan, Bamnwell; E
Gartigue, Bisekville, Barnwell; E. D. F'elder,
tidway, Bafawell; Gangley & Drummoind;

Lower'Three Ruins, Barnwell; Philip Char-
raand,Branchville. Orangeburg; A. Stevensont,
Pickneyville, Union, and B. Jaudon, Robert,
rille Becaufod,
Feb. 13.,l8I0 if o

state of South Carolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
south dhliggin's Ferrystulled before weuno small bag HORSE, 14 hads and one inch

bigh, b.'sh hied feet and one fore foot white; a
small star in is forehead, hip shotten in his left
hipt, judged te be about eleren years old. Ap.Praised at 630. A~ppraised h John Chapman,

den,Giles Pltsta35

.Miscellaneous.
THE sciEsct or CHEMISTRY.

Each science has a natural course from
which it never deviates; it begins by colt
lecting and establishing facts, and when
these lacts become undoubted, it compares
them one with another and deduces from
them principles of application. The sci-
ence of Chemistry has perhaps been (he
meansof establishing more useful facts in
ite arts than any other. There are indeed
few great and cardinal truths in reference
to the operations of nature, or the tnechan-
ic arts, that Chemistry has not considera-
bly contributed iu bringing to view. The
ultimate success of improved husbandry
and manufactories, depends very much
upon a knowledge of the chemical laws
which govern matter in its various relations.
This otbviously suggests the importance

of every farmer & mechanic understanding
what clmnistry is, and some of tSe uses ot
tle science to every individual. The rerm
Chemistry is fro:m the Arabic word kimia,
which signifies --le occult science." or ihe
science whose operations may be demon-
strated to the eyes. Its aiums are aN
abundant as in nmiathemaiics, and whoevet
pursues the science attentively, will he
likely to accumulate a grea:er fund 0i

knowledge than from any other. Philosophy
only teaches us in relation to masses ol
tnatter and motion; but Chensistry bringi
to light the clements of substances. Time
was, whcn it was vaguely supposed thai
the material universe was made up of foua
bodies, fire, air, earth, and water; but to
dcrn chemical science has discovered be-
tweett fifty and sixty clementary substan-
ces, over forty of which are metals, ant
most of the rest important to life and in th<
arts by which substtence is gained. T<
convince every one of the uomentous im
portance of the science, it may be well t<

notice a little ofits history and a few of thi
nunerous benefits it ias conferred upot
society. Anterior to the sevenleeth cetntu
ry, the science had made but little pro
gross, but in the days Rogcr Bacon, Par
acelsus. Agricola, &c. facts were brough
into order, and sonmesystem was given 14

mankind. Glauber added some more fact:
in reference to instruments, and discover
ed thesalt which is named Glauber's salt
Black, Ptiestly, and Cas endish, with thei
mighty ititellecti'did much to-advance tn
science. But Sir Humphery Davy, wh

earth, dd more for ihe ecionceU Ch'a.ii
try that any other iidi'viduaf of atny agt
(His Agricultural Chemistry should be i
hands ofeverv farmer.) There are man;
gentlenten in both the old anld new worl
at thi' time, who are devoting their live
to chemical investigations, and will doua
less discover many new and importan
truths. It may lie the science is yet itt it
infancy, andjtdging from tie slow pro
gresi of the past ages,. it assuredlly is. W
811my ex pect that from Clmcnistry, greate
lh-lgt wIll et Le iblrown otn all the darl
paiiIts of human existence.
Those ho iirst saw real use in th

science, and were in ftact the first chemn
ists of the world, were such as discovere
the tmeans of melting, combtling. an
tmoiuldinmg :he tmetals. Next to tlese %%er

sucI phyvicians a first imade extracts fmr

tie. Centuries have passed away sinc
the-e fatcts were first di,covered, and ye
new ones are made knonni every year, am
it is indeed a science --o rich in trtls, tha
the half may never he discovered. Alchy
mists were so enamored with its wonders
that they dreamed if time philosopher
stone, which it was suppoosed would turi

every thingi it mited into purn gold. Not
n ithitaniding their isionary notions. the:
bequteamhed to thme world at rich legacy

But we tmust ntice more closely som<
of the parrictular instances itt which chmem
istry as a science. hats been and wuill al
ways be very uneful, We httve men
tiotned that tnelrers, combiners, and motti
diers of tmetals, dlerived thmeir art froti
chemists. It tmay be said, that mant
of our ore melters and irona woirker,
ttever saw a hook ont chemistry;-thmis may
le. lbut boiok< are ttot the only meants o

learning iscience. Somew itndividumat ha:
ascertained frotn experiment, secrets itn the
mnodusonperandi uif mertal wtmrkirng, nmt
cotmmnticated these scientifie truths to rhe
laborer, so that all that is done is byv science
From the nmetrinrg of the ore, to thIe con
version itnto theo most flinely polishied in-
stru mentts, every operation is dependet
upon chemical affinities. Not only so, htt
goodl or htad ores are knownt by chmetmical
expertiments. The mixing thte ametals and.
manufactttring utensils are doe biy the
chemtist's lightt. 'IThe physician whIo at.
rem pits to practice medicine withontt exten.
stve chemical knowledge. either with mitn-
erals or vegetables,_is liable to fall into
many fatal crroirs, anmd deprive, tbrough
ignorance, many a human being of -exis.
tence. lIe must be acquaitnted with the
natuare of man's constituents, wshat poison
it is, or tobstrtctiont, that derrnges the ma-
chinery, ands wvhat will nentralize or re-
move the catuse of diseasei. Hundreds of
persons are devstroyed every year, int ctit-
sentence of takinig something they shonuldi
not. A sutbstance at one time may be a
valuable metdicinte, but at another tmo-
ment it tmay caurtse instauntaneous death.-
Two innocent substan~ces may be put into
the stomach otne after the othber, but from
their affinities, a third substance may be
formed of a most deleterious character.-
A knowledge ofechemistry alone can qual-
ifyv the practitioner to remedy the evils.-
Itis strange, yet true, ifa child or one not
thinking of danger, happen to :ake a little

poison, physicians are seen administering
one dose after another, to see what will
destroy it. If they were acquainted with
chemical affinity, this experimenting plan
would not be adopted, but the Doctor
knowing what the patient had taken,
would promptly give the needed remedy.

Mineral doctors and root doctors, not

chemically acquainted with the nature of
the substances they administer, and their
affinities for others, should in our opinion
be capitally punished. Ignorant doctors
are the swit winged messengers of death,
that are irresponsible to earth for their un-

pardonable deeds, but scientific physicians
are blessings to any country.
The manufacturers of ecollen and cotton

goods are indebted to chemistry for a

knowledge or the most difficult operations.
In printing calicos. every process is chem-
ical, and not a color can be imparted but
in consequence of the affinity which sub-
sists between the cloth and the dye, or the
dye and the mordant which is employed
as a bond:ofutiion between them. No one
can appreciate the importance of a chem-
ical education, to one who is intended for
this business as a profession. BleachinA
also, A hih is ititinmately connected with
coloring, is dependent entirely upon chem-
ical edutcatiin, to one who is intended for
this business as a profession. Bleaching
also, which is intimately connected with
coloring, is dependent entirely upon chem-
ical experiments.

Manufacturers of Earthenware and
Porcelain, owe their greatest success to
chemistry. Farmers, Brewers, and even

Vinegar takers, do their work by acci-
dent, unless they are acquainted with
chemistry.
I Soap Making. is a business that every

tone should understand, and yet no one can

> be certuin of making a good "pot of soap"
without a chemical lamp to hold over it.
We have seen old ladies in their soap ma-

king, notwithstanding their many years
iexperience, have their pots neither to con-
tain alkali. oil or soap, but a kind of a sub-
stance that was a little alkaline, and a little
soapy, and what to do they did not know.
Cticmnistry alone could have whispered the

3secret. To the Tallow Chandler, cbemis-
itry is indispensable. By it, he learns how
to harden his candles in summer, and what
will tSbine with the tallow ta keep burnI

r ing longest. 4efining sugar isa cbemical
a.operation, and.the-paraty of the article

D generally depends upont the eatent oftbis

Ito like manner it might be shown that
n bread making, starch and varnish making.
y ate all dependent upon chemistry fr thew
I improvement and successful practce.-
s Chemistry is of the utmost importance to
- every one who wishes to be a scholar, in-
t leed there is no such a thing as a scientific
t gentleman. % It.) is not a practical chem-

- ist. No subject is better calculated for
training and expanding the mind than this;

r and for the accumulation of facts, none

perhaps in all the range of sciences is Its
equal. In our estimation, if all the timee nere ie voted to erperimental chemistry in
our schools, that is given to the ancient clas-
sics, much utore teeful and practical in-

I formation would be acquied. Chemistry
r is the ma,tt extensive science, and .it is not

iproibable any one person can comprehend
it in its whole extent; it hastherefore been

Cdivided intio dillereit branches. Though
titmethod fr cutmining, analyzing, &c.

. ii the snme it all,
IPhilosophical Chemistry, treats of the

afrinityvf aggregation, or solution. satura-
ion, erstalization, ebullition, fusion, and
neutralization. It mensures the degrees

Iof aflinity between diFerent substances,
-mnd shows the efTects of light, heat, and
Velectricity. It explains the nature of ani.

(; mtal antd vegetable compounds. Notwith-
statndiug. however, it~s sphere is large, its
Sviews are general.

- Meteorological Chemistry, shows the
- ormnatitn tf cloiuds, mists, snow, hail, tbe
-influence of the atmosphere in relation to
-the hygrometer. barotmeter, attd thermom-
Sete'r. treat-s of meteoric stontes, and every
tphentomenotn above the face ofthe earth.
G;eological Chemistry, attempts to ex-

ptlain the cause of earthtquakes, volcanoes,
rthe influenice of climate upon the color
andl constit ution of aniatals, &c.

llyggetic Chemistry. shows us how to

Iconstruct ia holesome buiildings, to arrange
them so as to have pure air to breathe, and
to guaurn against cotagions. It also teach.
es what is wholesome and unwholsome
food, the influence otf occupation and fash-
itn otn health. But last of all, we come to
tnotice.
Agricultural Chemistry.-The objeet of

this dlepartmient of chemistry, is to give a
knowvledge of the tnture of plants and
soils; arid aliso the laws of production.-
Davy and Chaptal are the great lights here.
They hanvo brought te suluject to some
systemi but the same order is adopted by
all who have writteni ou this branch of the
setee.

hrt. Agricultural chemistry treats of the
general powers of matter which influene
vegetation, of gravity. cohesion, chemical
oliinity, heat. light, electricity, the ele.
mients of matter, especially such as cota-
pose vegetables, and the laws of their ar-
rangemen t.

2d. Ii treats of the organizatiotn of plants,
their substnnees and chemicalcompoition.

3d. It informs us in relation to th aum-
her of earths, their natures, and their coen-
position in order to he productive. It en-
ables us to analyze the soils, and instucets
us in reference to .the quantity of each
earthb essenialto the diferent crops.

4th. It teaches thre nature of mnannres,
the time apd manner of apply, g them,
and also the einantity reqult. to the


